Molecular characteristics of Escherichia coli serogroup O78 strains isolated from diarrheal cases in bovines urge further investigations on their zoonotic potential.
We investigated the virulence properties and clonal relationship of 21 Escherichia coli strains of serogroup O78 isolated from diarrhoeic cattle and calves. Isolates were screened for 18 genes representing virulence features of different Escherichia coli pathotypes. None of the strains harboured enterotoxin-genes estIa/Ib, eltIa/Ib, or Shiga toxin (stx) genes, genes involved in adhesion (eae, f5, f41) hemolysin gene hlyA or invasion gene ipaC. With a high prevalence we detected enterotoxin astA (61.9%), genes involved in iron acquisition, like fyuA, irp (each 57.1%) and iucD (81.0%), and the operon sequence of Colicin V plasmids (38.1%). Some strains possessed toxin genes cdt-IIIB and cnf1/2 (both 14.3%), the invasion gene tia (23.8%), and the serine protease encoding gene espP (23.8%). Moreover, we could show that E. coli O78 strains under investigation were able to adhere to and invade MDBK-cells with varying efficiencies. The results indicate that the closely related O78 strains, constituting two major PFGE-clusters, harbor various virulence features for bovine intestinal disease but cannot be grouped into one of the common E. coli intestinal pathogenic or other pathotypes according to their virulence gene pattern. Nevertheless, the ability to adhere, invade or harbor toxin genes lets us suggest that O78 strains isolated from diarrheal cases in bovines urges further investigations on the zoonotic potential of these strains.